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RATES & INFORMATION

3000 SQ FT loft + smaller supporting loft for larger events

Dressing Room / Private Party Suite

Giant plants throughout the venue as well as curated decor

1250 SQ FT outdoor space

Private bathrooms separate from main space

Additional rooftop space with city views

AMENITIES

Main Loft: up to 150 people seated for dinner or

cocktail style

CAPACITY

WHAT'S INCLUDED

6 100-inch tables (seats up to 50 people)

100 white folding chairs

Lounge seating throughout the loft

Small Loft: up to 50 people seated for dinner; 150 cocktail style

Outdoor Space: up to 80 people cocktail style

Rooftop: up to 50 cocktail style

RATES

Since every gathering is unique, rates are dependent upon the

scope of your event. We can't wait to hear what you have

planned!

DEPOSIT + COI

A 5% admin fee applies to all venue fees.

We hold a $2000 refundable damages and overtime
deposit, returned to you following your event. If any
damages or overtime occur, the charge will be
deducted from deposit.

A COI (certificate of insurance) is required from client
and client's vendors.



CATERING FROM 
MARLOW EVENTS

The amazing Marlow Events is our exclusive

caterer at Shell's Loft Fort Greene. 

Learn more about our partnership here.

They offer full-service catering from the Marlow

Collective, the Brooklyn hospitality group that

includes the restaurants Diner, Marlow & Sons,

Roman's, and Achilles Heel, the butcher shop

Marlow & Daughters, bread bakery She Wolf

Bakery, and natural wine & spirits shop Stranger

Wines.

Marlow sources seasonally, locally, and organically,

creating truly unique and lasting partnerships with

local farmers to produce unforgettable food and

experiences that highlight these connections and

quality ingredients.

 

Their beverage program includes a rotating selection

of all-natural and minimally processed wines and

specialty cocktails to complement the season.

Food & Beverage Brochure 

https://www.marlowevents.com/
https://www.shellsloft.com/shells-loft-marlow-events
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/573e22f160b5e9e0a0a168b6/t/6320f4be5f757e4ad8bbe941/1663104196676/Marlow_Events_Weddings_Web-4.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/573e22f160b5e9e0a0a168b6/t/6320f4be5f757e4ad8bbe941/1663104196676/Marlow_Events_Weddings_Web-4.pdf



